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Moving beyond barriers to solutions?
Faye Forsyth1 and Christi Deaton1,2
The prognostic benefit of cardiac rehabilitation, even in
the contemporary era of advances in treatment for car-
diovascular disease, is well-established.1,2 Indeed, we
might argue that fully realising the benefit of primary
percutaneous coronary intervention for myocardial
infarction (MI), new cardiovascular surgical proce-
dures and drug therapy is not possible unless patients
are supported to recover physiologically and psycho-
logically, adhere to prescribed treatment and change
unhealthy behaviours. Research shows that we still
fail to achieve good control of risk factors in women
and men with cardiovascular disease across Europe.3
Thus, comprehensive cardiac rehabilitation is more
important than ever, and must continue to evolve to
keep up with innovation in treatment and to address
the challenges of patients with different needs and pref-
erences, and the world’s ageing population.
Cardiac rehabilitation has already evolved from its
roots in early ambulation post-MI in the 1960s to the
comprehensive programme of exercise-based rehabili-
tation and secondary prevention of today.4 And yet,
despite demonstrated benefit, evidence indicates that
only 20–50% of eligible patients participate in cardiac
rehabilitation.5 The problem is especially acute in cer-
tain groups, with women, older patients and minorities
having much lower participation rates.6,7 A recent
Cochrane review of the effectiveness of exercise-based
cardiac rehabilitation versus no exercise control on
core outcomes (mortality, morbidity and quality of
life) found that women accounted for fewer than
15% of the patients recruited within the included
trials.8
Numerous papers have reviewed the barriers to low
participation rates overall and specifically to high risk
groups such as women.4,7,9 Innovative models of deliv-
ery such as home-based programmes and telehealth
interventions have similar outcomes to traditional
centre-based rehabilitation, with the caveat that
patients participating tend to be younger and healthi-
er.10,11 Unfortunately the uptake of innovative delivery
remains limited. In the recent audit of cardiac
rehabilitation in the UK, group-based supervised car-
diac rehabilitation remained the dominant mode of
delivery (77%) with home-based (8%) and telephone
supported (17%) infrequently provided.12 Other
groups have evaluated in-hospital cardiac rehabilita-
tion programmes as a means to address the needs of
high-risk groups such as those with heart failure and
high comorbidity burden.13
In a narrative review in this issue, Vidal-Almela and
colleagues14 remind us that for women, barriers to car-
diac rehabilitation participation are multiple and com-
plex, traversing all levels of the ecological model of
health. They also highlight the gender gap observed
in cardiac rehabilitation and the dearth of research
focusing exclusively on women or alternative modes
of delivery that may better suit women. What differ-
entiates this review from previous endeavours is the
authors’ willingness to look beyond strictly cardiovas-
cular disease (CVD) focused programmes for insights
into how we may improve appeal, uptake, completion
and ongoing adherence. The rationale for looking to
allied disciplines for solutions is clear: community and
home-based physical activity and primary prevention
programmes appear to attract substantial numbers of
women, deliver high satisfaction levels and some
achieve high rates of adherence and completion.
What do these community-based activity pro-
grammes offer women that cardiac rehabilitation may
not? Such programmes tended to be embedded in the
local community or convenient locations, much more
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attractive than the often hospital-based setting of car-
diac rehabilitation. Programmes typically had more
appealing and varied content that blended physical
and social components, were more readily adapted to
the individual and offered flexible options to enable
participation. Vidal-Almela and colleagues rightly
acknowledge that only a minority of women in the
studies reviewed had established cardiovascular disease
and advise caution when translating findings to exclu-
sively CVD cohorts. However, many studies included
women with cardiovascular risk factors and comorbid
conditions such as hypertension, diabetes, obesity,
arthritis, anxiety and depression. Moreover, some stud-
ies focused on high-risk groups, for example, unem-
ployed, low socioeconomic status and minorities.
Population differences is only one of the limitations
of this review. Community-based exercise programmes
are by no means a panacea that should be immediately
adopted. Literature critiquing community-based
schemes highlight their heterogeneity and the pro-
grammes included in this review varied significantly
in complexity and intensity. A recent systematic
review concluded that although these programmes do
seem to increase physical activity and decrease seden-
tary behaviour, the heterogeneity of programme com-
ponents was substantial and reporting of programme
components inadequate.15 These factors prohibit estab-
lishing conclusively whether they are effective (or which
components are effective) and resource efficient.
Cardiac rehabilitation on the other hand is governed
by standards and core components in most developed
countries,16,17 ensuring at least some consistency.
What can we learn from this review that can be
applied to cardiac rehabilitation programmes? The
authors acknowledge the challenges: cardiac rehabilita-
tion often lacks resources (e.g. limited funding and
staff) and serves patients with complex health prob-
lems. Adequate numbers of qualified staff who can
assess, treat, teach, support and monitor high-risk
patients are needed, which increases cost of delivery.
Despite these challenges some of the features of the
programmes reviewed could be incorporated: trans-
porting staff and equipment to community settings
can be time-consuming and cumbersome, but worth
the effort if it increases access to and uptake of cardiac
rehabilitation. Embedding cardiac rehabilitation in
local communities seems very obvious when faced
with statistics like those coming from analysis of the
large SWEDEHEART registry, which found the stron-
gest predictor for non-attendance in 31,297 post-acute
myocardial infarction patients was distance to
the centre (odds ratio 1.75 (95% confidence interval
1.64–1.86)).18
Likewise, replacing some of the day classes with eve-
ning and/or weekend options could make it easier for
some patients to attend, a contention that is supported
by numerous reviews of cardiac rehabilitation
uptake.19,20 Incorporating alternative forms of physical
activity, such as dance, would be possible with staff
training or recruitment of community instructors.
Involving community physical activity programme
leaders could then lead to stronger links with commu-
nity programmes to provide continuing activity sup-
port. The social aspects of attendance could be
facilitated by encouraging group interaction and peer
support activities.
As long ago as 2013, a qualitative systematic review
and meta-synthesis by Clark and colleagues19 identified
the strong influence that ‘perceptual’ and ‘consumer
behaviour’ aspects hold over participation. It is per-
haps these aspects that community programmes have
more effectively operationalised, as their emphasis on
health and well-being may be more appealing than ill-
ness rehabilitation. The ‘who’ (nurse or allied health
professional) and ‘how’ (face-to-face delivery) of inter-
ventions can increase enrolment in cardiac rehabilita-
tion,21 and it may be that the effect is partially due to
presenting a positive perspective on attendance.
Increasing participation of women (and others) also
depends on adequate resources to enable cardiac reha-
bilitation providers to deliver more innovative and
individually tailored programmes. Although this
review by Vidal-Almela and colleagues by no means
has all the solutions, when synthesised with other
reviews19–21 it may help bring us one step closer to
unravelling the Gordian knot that is optimising
women’s participation in cardiac rehabilitation.
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